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INTRODUCTION
Thiamine deficiency
eration

to cause _nerve degen-

nervous system and hemorrhage with associat-

in the peripheral

ed cellular

has been reported

damage in the central

nervous system (Prickett,

Koedam (1958) observed convulsions in thiamine-deficient
convulsions
treated
ataxia

have only rarely

been seen in rats

with the thiamine antagonist,

reported

in those treated

antagonist

(Gubler, 1961).

·*always

Rats
develop

symptoms have never been

with oxythiamine (OTh), another thiamine

(Gubler, 1961).

cluded that neurological

pigeons, but

pyrithiam:i.ne (PTh)

and convulsions but these neurological

1934).

Hosein, Chabrol, and Freedman (1966) con-

symptoms occur only when the brain thiamine

content is diminished to 2.5%or less of the normal values.
clusion was supported by the work of others

(DaCaro, tl ,al.,

This con-

1956;

and Cerecedo and Eich, 1955).
rlhile trying
deficiency

to levels

to relate

of acetylcholine,

that although the addition
had no effect,
increased

the neurological

symptoms of thiamine

~~nn and Qu.astel (1939) found

of thiamine to brain slices

of normal rats

thiamine added to pol:yneUl•itic pigeon brain slices

the rate of acetylcholine

formation

51.5%. Acetylcholine

long been known to act as a chemical transmitter

has

across the peripheral

~he following abbreviations will be used in this work: Th for
thiamine, PTh for pyrithiamine, OTh for oxythiamine, TPP for thiamine
pyrophosphate, ACh for acetylcholine,
'ICAfor trichloroacetic
acid, NAD
for nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide,
and NADH for reduced nicotin2
amide adenine dinucleotide.
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synapse and probably serves a similiar'action withir1 the central nervous
system (McLennan, Curry, and Walker, 1963).

In view of the role played

by thiamine pyrophosphate :in the production of acetyl-coenzyme A fron1
carbohydrates it was felt that the neurological symptoms exhibited in
severe thiamine deficiency or treatment with the thiamine antagonist,
PTh, might be related in son,.e manner to abnormal levels of a.cetylcholine.
Since the specific biochemical defects causing these symptoms are still
Wlknown, it seemed worthwhile to determine the effects of thiamine de
ficiency or treatment with either pyri thiarrd.ne or oxythiamine on the
level or the synthesis of acetylcholine in the brains of white male rats.

fu.~EW OF LITERATURE

Since the crystallization

of thiamine from rice polishings

Jansen and Donath in 1926 and its

subsequent synthesis

Cline in 1936 much has been done to elucidate
important vitamin.

by

by Williams and

the metabolic role of this

It has been shown by various investigators

Haba, and Leder, 1953; Gu.nsalus, Dolin, and Struglia,

(Racker,

1952; and Wright

1953) that t..iie pyrophosphate of thiamine f1.mctions as a

and Scott,

coenzyme in the transketolase,

o<-ketoglutaric

dehydrogenase,

and pyruvic

dehydrogenase enzyme systems.
Studies of the pyruvic dehydrogenase enzyme system indicate
that the conversion of carbohydrates

through pyruvic acid to acetyl-

coenzyme A proceeds according to the following

general reaction

(°iJf.~ite,

and Smith, 1964):

Handler,

f13
NAD-·----c,.
+

CH3

I

C=O

I

+ CoA-ffi +

/

This overall

reactions

reaction

the cooperation

in a tightly
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+

NAIR + H

Acetyl-Coenzyrre A

Acid

A requires

2

S-CoA

COOH
Pyruvic

CH

converting

pyruvic acid to acety1-coenzyme

of three enzymes, and four cofactors

knit complex, called pyruvic dehydrogenase.

are shown in detail

in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Conversion of pyruvic acid to acetylcholine (White, Handler,
and Smith, 196h).
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used in several pathways such as the Kreb 1 s cycle, fatty acid formation,
synthesis of cholesterol, steroids and acetylcholine (White, Handler,
and Smith, 1964).
Banga, Ocha, and Peters (1939) observed the accwmtl.ation of
pyruvate and lactate in thiamine-deficient pigeon brain stem with a
concomitant decrease in oxygen consumption.

These effects were difficult

to demonstrate in rat brain, and in fact, Guha (1931) was unable to find
any awreciable change in oxygen uptake by thiamine-deficient rat brain
mile Gubler (1961) noted that thiamine deprivation had a more pronounced
effect on the oxidation of pyruvate in the liver, heart and kidney than
in brain.

Dreyfus and Hauser (1965) suggested that viscera such as heart,

liver, and kidney are affected earlier by thiamine deficiency than brain.
They showed that although. the 'Whole brain pyruvic dehydrogenase activity
was relatively unaffected by severe thiamine deficiency, the rat brain
stem suffered a profound loss of enzym3 activity.
During attempts to investigate the possible loss of brain enzym
activity in convulsive seizures and other neurological disorders seen
in cats

(Everett, 1944), dogs (Williams, 1961) , human infants (Williams,

1961), young rats (Prickett, 1934), pigeons (�Bcintosh, 1939) and monk
eys (Rinehart, Greenburg, and Friedman, 1947) in severe thiamine def•
iciency, two thiamine antagonists, oxythiamine and pyrithiamine have
been used extensively (Figure 2)

(See reviews by Rogers, 1962, and

Koedam and Steyn-Parve, 1960, for references). Both of these compounds
have strong anti-thiamine activity but PTh-:tnduced deficiency mani
fests itself in different symptoms than does CYI'h-:i..nduced deficiency.

6
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Structures

2.

Woolley and Marrifield
symptoms of thiamine
tissue

thiamine

loglcal

defici.ency

(Gubler,

Even when thiamine
of poly.neuritis

when administered

that

but no neuro-

by administering

per day, the effect
sirrru.ltaneously

eventually,

the beg:i.rming of the experiment.

in approximately

lower

1961).

was ad.ministered

appeared

levels,

anorexia,

but produced no change

and ataxia,

(1943) determined

as 100 pg of pyrithiamine

little

blood pyruvate

weight loss,

Woolley and 1tJhite

weight loss,

the typical

all

on the other hand was fou.."ld to cause con-

Pyrithiamine

levels

cm1produced

that

such as rapid

and elevated

as well as rapid

in blood pyruvate

of pyri thiarrci.ne and oxyt,hiamine.

(19.52) reported

levels,

symptoms.

vulsions

CH2-CB

leading

as

was cumulative.
with the PTh, symptoms

to death in 5-12 days from

Oxythiam:i.ne was found to cause death

four weeks, with none of the symptoms of polyneuritis
in an OTh to thiamine

ratio

(w/w) of 200 to 1 (Gubler,

1961}.
It was observed
potassium

ions and eserine,

had a decreased
tion

that

of thiamine

ability

under aerobic
brain

slices

to synthesize

increased

acetylcholine

conditions

in the presence

from thiamine-deficient

acetylcholine
production

of

pigeons

from pyruvate.
in the deficient

Addi-

7
brain slices but had no effect on acetylcholine synthesis in normal
brain slices.

Thiamine was thought to be converted to thiamine pyro

phosphate (TPP) which restored pyruvic acid dehyd.rogenase activity and
permitted the synthesis of acetyl-coenzyn:e A from p)TU.vic acid.

The

acetyl -coenzyme A could then combine vri th choline, catalysed by choline
acetylase, to form acetylcholine (Nachmonsohn, 1955).

S-CoA

I
C=O + HO-CH2-cH2-+NS(CH3)� H2C-O-CH2-CH2-+NS(CH3)3
Acetylase
/
I

�

3

·:cH:3

Acetyl
coenzyme A

Choline

+ CoASH

Acetylcholine

Although it generally has been agreed that thiamine deficiency
causes a decreased ability to synthesize acetylcholine from pyruvate
in�- (Mann and Quastel, 1940, and Bhagat and Lockett, 1962), no
agreement exists on the effect of thiamine deficiency on brain acetyl
chol:ine content

in Y.llQ•

Lissak, Kovacs, and Nagy (1943) found the

acetylcholinc concentration in brains from thiamine-deficient rats to
be 37% lower than in normal rat brains.

MacIntosh (19J9) investigated

the acetylcholine content of brains of polyneuritic pigeons and found
it to be of the same order as those in the brains of normal pigeons.
Martin and Lissak (1941) observed that the dialysate from heart sus
pensions from thiamine-deficient rats contained ten times more acetyl
choline-like activity than the controls.

Sintlliar results were obtain-

8

ed by Beznak (1956), who, in addition,·
paper chrorratography and parallel
acetylcholine-like

activity

identified

as acetylcholine,

bioassay methods, a material

in the heart extract.

with

In repeating

Beznak 1 s work and extending it to study the thiamine-deficient

by

part of
pigeon,

Hosein, Chabrol, and Freedman (1966) found that thiamine deficiency
caused an increase
activity

in the heart

convulsions,
choline.

in the content of material

and brain of pigeons and rats in thiamine-deficiency

but they concluded that this :material was not solely acetyl-

Their results,

using the water butanol chromatographic

showed that chromatogrBphically

0.15) remain relatively
propionyl

with acetylcholine-like

identifiable

acetylcholine

system,

values

(Rf 0.05-

unchanged while there was a marked increase
(Rf 0.15'-0.35 and the butyrobetaine

and butyrylcholine

(Rf 0.50-0. 70) (Hosein, Proulx,

in

CoA esters

and Ara, 1962, and Hosein, tl ,gl.,

1965).

McLennan, Curry and ·walker (1963), using the water butanol
chromatographic
band of faster

system of Hosein, suggested that the chromatographic
moM.lity (Rf 0.50-0. 70) which Hosein and his co-workers

claimed to be bu.tyrobetaine
of acetylcholine

CoA esters

trichloroacetate..

ed that when the acetylcholine-like
stroyed and then restored
the chromatographic

to the presence

activity

by the addition

of brain extracts

of authentic

was de-

acetylcholine,

behavior of the system was found

from that of the original

extract.

It was demon-

by Pepeu, Schnti.dt, and Giarman (1963), using a combination of

chromatographic
authentic

activity

Crossland and Redfern (1963) report-

and pharmacological

to be indistinguishable
strated

owed its

and radioactive

acetylcholine

labelling

methods, that the behavior of

added to brain extracts

paralleled

that of the

9
acetylcholine-like material in brain extracts.

Crossland and Redfern

(1963) concluded that variation in the position reached by the acetyl
chol:i.ne-like material in various investigations was determined by the
extraction conditions and not by the presence of variable amounts of
active substances other than acetylcholine.

These discrepancies among

results of investigations of brain acetylcholine content may possibly
be related to the difficulty in assaying tissue levels of acetylcholine.
Cortell, Feldman and Gellhorn (1941) found that administration
of eserine caused an elevation of acetylcholine content of rabbit brain
and this effect has also been shown to occur in rats.

Elliot and

Henderson (1951) suggested that eserine, by partially inhibiting choline
esterase, preserved liberated acetylcholine from normal destruction.
The liberated acetylcholine slowed dmm. the liberation of more acetyl
choline and allowed the protein-bound acetylcholine to be built up to
an unusually high level.

By inhibiting the cholinesterase with in

jections of eserine the small differences between the acetylcholine levels
in the brains of thiamine-deprived and thiarnine-antagonized rats should
be increased.

MEI'HODS
.ANDPROCEDURES
Animal Preparation
Male Sprague-Dawley
Northwest

rats

(Mrs. Geneva Mott,

Rodent Company, Pullman,

1$0 grams were placed
maintained

Washington)

in individual

liru,.j:,»m on a basal

were given free

thiamine

access

deficient

diet

regions

weight):

experiment

thirty-five
daily

9%saline)

and VII (PTh-Th groups)

thiamine

the stock

Beginning

groups I and V were injected
0.10 mg eserine
esterase.

sulfate

daily

eserine.

thiamine

and groups III,
solution

into

seven

in the

solution
IV, V, VI,

containing

0.25 mg

day of the experiment

with 0.05 mg and groups II and

per 100 gm body weight

As convulsions

per 100 gm body weight

group not administered

1961) and

(0.2 ml/100 gm body

a stock

on the eighteenth

twice

IV and VI, they were injected
sulfate

(Gubler,

injections

solutions

(0.05 mg thia.mine HCl per ml of 0.

acetylcholine

bottom.)

were fed E!.d.,_

were divided

subcutaneous

groups)

VII with

.All rats

rats

(thiamine

HCl/ml.

between 120 and

(#2 screen

(Table I)

and

One

of one of the following

Groups I and II

pyrithiamine

Utah,

to water.

groups and each animal received
axillary

cages

centigrade.

Experiment
In the first

weighing

galvanized

between 23 and 30 degrees

Granger,

developed

twice daily
respectively.
In order

to inhibit

(18-22 days)

the

in groups

with 0.05 and 0.10 mg eserine
Group III
to determine

was the only
whether

or not

11

=--::::-====-=====================

Table I.

Basal thiamine-deficient diet (Gubler, 1961).

Ingredient

% of Diet

gm/20 kg

Sucrose

68.5

13,700

Casein (vitamin free)

20.6

4,400

Salt mix (No. IV, University
of Wisconsin��

4.5

900

Corn oil

5.4

1,000

Vitamin mix{!-:f-

4!i.5

Choline chloride

80.0

�- The salt mixture contained the following ingredients with
weight given in grams: CaC03, 1200; K�0 1t, 1290; CaHP04•2H20, JOO;
MgS04•7.H20,409; NaCl, 670; Fe(CS{_,<)7)•b H2D, 110; KI, 3.2; MnS04•H20,
15.2; ZnCl2, 1.0; CuS04·.::H20, 1.2.
The vitamin mix contained the following ingredients 1.-ti..th
amounts given in grams for a 20-kg diet; inositol, 40.000; p-amino
benzoic acid, 2.000; calcium pantothcnate, 1.200; nicotinic acid, 0.800;
pyridoxine, 0.120; riboflavin, 0.240; biotin, 0.004; folic acid, 0.010;
2 methyl-1,4-naphthoquinone, 0.080.

**
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eserine

would prolong life

in the convulsing rats,

between the beginning of convulsions

the interval

of time

and death was recorded.

Experiment Two
Sixty rats were divided into four groups for experiment two and
each animal received

of one of the following

daily injections

(0.2 ml/100 gm body weight):

solutions

Group VIII (thiamine group) the stock

thiamine solution;

group IX (PTh-Th group) the stock thiamine solution

containing

pyrithiamine

0.25

thiamine solution

mg

containing

(deprived group) 0.9% saline
weight loss,

HCl/ml;

group X (0Th4'h group) the stock

10.0 mg oxythiamine HBr/ml; and group XI
only.

Thiamine-deficiency

anore:xia, immobility or ataxic

symptoms (rapid

convulsions)

occured between

18 and 22 days in the pyri thiamine group, between 20 and 28 days in the
oxythiamine group and between 30 and

As thiamine-deficiency
with a thiamine rat.

35 days in the deprived group.

symptoms became marked, these rats,

were injected

with 3 microcuries

of sodium pyruvate-

3-14c (Calbiochem, Los Angeles; New England Nuclear Corporation,
and Nuclear-Chicago)
choline.

Boston;

per 100 gm body weight in order to label the acetyl-

Seven minutes later

0.175 mg eserine

along

sulfate

each of these rats were then injected

per 100 gm body weight to inhibit

with

the acetyl-

choline esterase.
ACErYLCHOLINE
EXTRACTION
PROCEDURE.Seventeen minutes (See Appendix I)
after

the pyruvate injection

and the acetylcholine

each rat was sacrificed

extracted

by decapitation

using the following procedure modified

from Crossland and Redfern (1963);

The whole brain was immediately

13
removed, weighed, placed in 2 ml cold 10% trichloracetic acid (TCA), and
homogenized for two minutes in a Potter-Elvehjem glass homogenizer
innnersed in an ice bath. Additional TCA vras added until the total
vol1.l1lle of 10% TCA was equal to 2 ml 10% TCA/gm brain.
The homogenates were poured into centrifuge tubes and allowed
to stand at room temperature for 2 hours.

They were then centrifuged

in a refrigerated (0-1.i°c) automatic centrifuge (Servall Model RC-2,
Ivan Sorvall Company, Norwalk, Conn.) at 30,600 XG for 20 minutes.
supernant solution was washed 3 or lr times in
urated ether until pH

4

was reached.

5

The

ml volumes of water sat

The extracts (about

2.5

ml each)

°

-were stored at ·20 c and aliquots were later used either for the acetyl
choline bioassay (Chang, and Gaddum, 1933) or for the radioactive acetyl
choline assay.
ACEI'YLCH0LINE BI0ASSAY.

Solutions of unkno1-m acetylcholine content to

be assayed vrere prepared by diluting 0.5 ml aliquots of the rat brain
extract 1:1 with Ringer's solution.

Standards of kno,m acetylcholine

content were made using the method of Feldburg (1945) to correct for the
presence of sensitizing substances: Pooled extracts from normal ra.t
brains were brought to µI 10 with 1 MNaOH and boiled for 3 minutes to
inactivate the acetylcholine.
fied to pH
X 10

-4

4 with

After cooling, the extracts were reacidi

1 MHCl and diluted 1:1 with a solution containing

4

mg acetylcholine chloride of acetylcholine per ml of Ringer's

solution.
The apparatus for the bioassay of acetylcholine (Figure III)
was a modification of the apparatus used by Choudhury (1962).

It con-

14

To
physiograph

"AII myograph

5 m1

capacity

-+---

Frog rectus

abdominis

muscle

To

drain

Bubbling
air

Figure

J.

.Apparatus

for bioassay

of acetylcholine.
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sisted

of a glass

tube of

5 cc

capacity

lower end in 'Which was inserted
tube

for draining

solutions,

with a rubber

stopper

at the

a hook for muscle attachmant,

and

a 22

gauge needle

Muscle contractions

were recorded

nzy-ograph transducer

(0-3 gm) (E. and M. Instrument

a glass

for bubbling

vrith a physiograph

air.

through an

11A 11

Company, Houston,

Texas)•~
A double pithed

glass

plate.

abdom:L."'lis·was freed

origin

on the sternum and its
was securely

another

from surrounding

tied

insertion

stopper,

The bathing
Burst,

on the pelvic

girdle.

ligaments

by adding

The final

concentration

sitization

intact.

The muscle with its

of the

was applied

by a spring

solution

5 X 10 ..>mg eserine
of eserine

adjuster

clamp

Texas).

was a modified Ringer's

in the Ringer's

sensitized

girdle

the sternum was fixed to the lever

1965) and was added in 5 ml quantities.

allowed to relax

only its

to the

Company, Houston,
fluid

leaving

were attached

nwograph, and a one gram tension
(E. and M. Instrument

tissue

at the pelvic

was removed and the pelvic

hook in the rubber

back on a

around the lower end of the sternuri1 and

around the ligaments

attachm3nts

on its

the abdomen was cu·l:;away and the entire

The skin covering

rectu.s

A thread

EruJ.a_pipens, was laid

frog,

sulfate

solution

(Table II,

The preparation

was

for one--'half hour and then
sulfate

to the bathing

fluid.

was 10-5 mg/ml and the sen-

was complete in 20 minutes.
A regular

time table

was followed.

0.1 ml of an unknown (U or
2

u1 respectively)

respectively)solution

After

addition

of 0.2 or

or of standard

the muscle was allowed to contract

(s2 or s

1
for 2 minutes.
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The fluid was then changed and 4 minutes allowed for relaxation

5 ml

which tine the bath was rinsed once with
Eserine sulfate

of the Ringer's

during
solution.

(5 X 10-5 mg/0.2 ml H 0) was added each tirr~ the bath

was changed and before the addition

2
of each known or unknown solution

one gram tension was restored.
Table II.

Modified Ringer's

Solution

(Burst,

Millimoles

. ... -....-·-----NaCl

.

121.

1965).
gm/liter

,,.

------------------7.0712

2.1003

25.

KCl

0.54

0.0735

4.75

0.3541

1.66

0.2242

0.23

0.0219

--------------·--------* The solutions were prepared in
Glucose

~~

1.7820

11.00

___
_..,.__.._. ..
.....,_,.__.___,

separate

containers

bined at the time of the assay.
~~ The glucose solution was kept refrigerated.

with two u1 assays and these

Two S1 standards were alternated
were followed by two u2 assays alternated
contractions
deflection

vrith two

s2 standards.

The

were recorded at a paper speed of 0.02 cm per sec and the
for a standard

the contraction

curve after

measured in millimeters.
calculated

___

and com-

(S1) contraction

was

3-5 cm.

exactly 2 minutes contraction
The strength

The height of
time was

of the unknown solutions

(U1 ) were

using the method described by Choudhury (1962) (Table III).
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Table III. Method of calculating the concentration of acetylcholine
solutions using a two and two dose (Choudhury, 1962).

,.,
.....

-Pr ►•-

Symbol

1,

I•.

It

2 and 2 dose

Mean effect
Preparations S

S 1, S 2

Preparations U

U1, U2

Dose Difference

E

½(U 1-U2+S 1-S2)

Preparation Difference

F

½(u1+u2-s1-s2)

Log ratio of doses

I

I

Slope

b

E/I

Estimate of Potency

M

Log potency ratio
U1=MS1

M=antilog FI/E
I=log 2 = 0.3010
F=½(U1+U2-s1-S2)
E=½(u1-u2+s 1-S2)

F/b
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RADIOACTIVEACETYI.CHOLINE
ASSAY. One ml aliquots
brain

4o0 c

extracts

to dryness 1:u1derreduced

were evaporated

water bath and redissolved

nol.

Any precipitate

filtering

40 ml

in a

filtrate

Springs,

was concentrated

under reduced
centrated

pressure

methanol

consisting

(Crossland,

ethanol:

(Pepeu,

Schmidt,

at the origin.

culture

1 ml Ringer's

o-.,Ocuntil
the eluent

ready

vial

containing

0.2 gm 1, 4-bis-2-(5
methanol,
total

(Bray,

glycol

Illinois)

system

for 18-20

1963).
were cut into

tubes

and stored

overnight

at

One'"'half ml of

was then pipetted

4 gm 2,

in a

fluid

into

a

"Which had been

5-diphenyloxazole

(PPO),

(POPOP), 100 ml absolute

and enough p-dioxane

to make 1 liter

196o).

The scintillation
scintillation

(8:2:1:3)

counting.

phenyloxazolyl)-Benzene

20 ml ethylene

chromatography

10 ml scintillation

by mixing 6o mg napthalene,

40 X 4 cm strip

the strips

solution

bath

The con-

Each segment vras placed

scintillation

from each of the culture

scintillation
prepared

for liquid

drying,

The clear

400 C water

1963).

water

and Giarman,

2 cm segments beginning

9.53, Eaton-Dike-

tube.

0.2 ml in a

in an ascending

LIQUID SCINrILLATION PROCEDURE. After

tube containing

centrifuge

acid:

by

and corr.bining the fil-

in a band to a

acetic

in a

extracts

(grade

and Redfern,

was applied

and developed

of butanol:

(30 cm run)

stoppered

to approximately

extract

of Whatman #1 paper

paper

Pennsylvania)

glass

conical

filter

pressure

1 ml vol'l.llOOsof metha-

was removed from the redissolved

man Company, Mount Holly

hours

in 8 successive

each 1 ml volume through

trates

from each of the rat

counter

vials

were then counted

(Model 6850 11Unilux

for 10 minutes

11,

in an automatic

Nuclear-Chicago,

each and the radioactive

liquid

Chicago,

peak found at Rf 0.58

19
0. 78 was determined
eserin:i.zed

by parallel

to be acetylcholine

frog rectus

bioassay

abdomin.ts muscle preparation

using the

as described

above.

Experiment Three
An in :Yi:tni study was carried
divided

into

(thiamine

the four groups described

group),

group XIII

and XV (thiamine-deprived
As thiamine

with

was immediately

group XIV (arh""I.111group),

symptoms became mrked

were sacrificed

(Nuclear-Chicago,

brain,

by decapitation.

2 ml Ringer's

Chicago,

Illinois)

hours.

Then 0.3 gm TCA/gmbrain

per gm brain.

automatic

solution
until

each) were stored

centrifuge

reached.

tubes and allowed

They were then centrifuged

:in

5 ml volumes

The extracts
were later

The

of water-sat-

(about 2 • .5ml

used for the radio-

assay.

One ml portions

chromatographed

The rat brain homo-

at 30,6o0 XG for 20 minutes.

4 times

at -20°c and aliquots

acetylcholine

c

rehomo-

centrifuge

4 was

14

was added and the solutions

was washed 3 or
the µI

0.20 mg

for two

The homogenates were poured into

in a refrigerated

grain,

stirring

to stand at room temperatu-re for two hours.

active

along

sodium py:ruvate -3-

at 37°c with occasional

were then incubated

ether

rats,

The whole brain

solution/gm

and 0.25 microcuries

gneates

urated

these

removed, weighed, and homogenized for two minutes in

sulfate/gm

supernant

were

group).

a glass homogenizer containing

genized.

rats

in E:>..1)erimentTwo--group XII

(PTh"'Th group),

deficiency

a thiamix1e rat,

eserine

out in 1-ih.ichforty

following

from each of the rat brain
the chromatographic

extracts

procedure

were

described

above.
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After the chromatographic strips were dried, their radioactivity was
measured using an automatic chrorr.atogram scanner (Vanguard Instrurrent
Company, Model 880, La Grange, Illinois), and the quantity of' acetyl
choline determined by measuring the area under the curve found between
Rf 0.58 and

O. 78

with a plan.imeter.

EXPERIMENTAL
RESULTS
The thiamine
the course

treated

of the various

group gained ·weight continou.sly
experiments

group gained weight at approximately

prived

and then began losing

weight,

at first

death occured in approximately

weight rapidly
ed during

days of the experirr.ent

death resulted

-without convulsions

Eserine
twice daily
salivation

day and gradually

sulfate

beginning

(Table IV).

normal after

less

severe

about

weight until

rats

convulsive
off in weight

20 to 28 days when

4 minutes

(groups I and II)

after

the injection

and subsiding

to eserine

45 minutes.

lS

rats

(groups III,

8 to 10 minutes after
Little

be noted between 0.05 and 0.10 mg eserine

injections.

in groups III,

convulsions

IV, V, VI and VII suffered

for about

was much slower and much

and tremor beginning
within

caused obvious

and the animal appeared

In the PTh4'h treated

the reaction

administered

and at almost

in severity

The tremor slowly subsided

with salivation

the injection

the weight gain-

being manifest.

treated

about 60 minutes.

IV, V, VI and VII),

all

and suffered

the same time tremor commenced and increased
minutes

10 days, then began losing

(0.05 or 0.10 mg/100 gm body weight)

to the thiamine

until

group also

group began tapering
lost

de-

for ten days

The PTh-Th treated

for the first

Rats :in the 0Th4'h treated

gain by the third

the same rate

by 18 to 21 days they had lost

so that

the previous

seizures.

while the thiamine

slowly then more rapidly,

30 days.

gained 1.ieight at the normal rate

4)

(Figure

throughout

difference

could

All of the rats
and there

was a
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Figure 4. Growth curves
and III.
The points represent
0-0,
thiamine group
the mean weight gain of the groups for the period of time indicated.
gm/day; 0-0,
thiamine deprived group; 8~8
, PTh-Th group (0.01 mg
(0.01 mg of thiamine/100
Th + 0.05 mg pyrithiamine/100
gm/day; 0-0
, OTh-Th group (0.01 mg Th + 2.00 mg oxythiaminel
100 gm/day.

I'\)
I'\)
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Table IV. Effect of eserine sulfate injections in rats fed a thiamine
deficient diet and treated with either thiamine or thiamine and pyrithiamine.
Experiment I •

Group

Treatrr:ent·lH}

No.
of
Rats

I

Thiamine+ (18th day)
0. 05 mg e serine

5

II

Thiamine+ (18th day)
0.10 mg eserine

III

PTh--'I'h

IV

PTh--'I'h+ (Convulsions)
0.05 mg eserine

V

PTh--'I'h+ (18th day)
0.05 mg eserine

VI

PTh--'I'h+ (Convulsions)
0.10 mg eserine

VII

PTh--'I'h+ (18th day)
0.10 mg eserine

Hours*

Connnents

Severe salivation
and tremor 4 min.
after eserine inj.
II

36 .± 4.57

5

Salivation and tremor
8-10 min. after
eserine injection.

55 .± 5.6

lt

5

27 .± 4.5

It

5

58 .± 3.9
p<o.005

p<o.025

p<o.10

II

No. of hours between appearance of convulsions and death.
*~Thiamine (0.01 mg thiamine/100 gm/day); PTh-Th (0.01 mg Th+
0.05 mg pyrithiamine/100 gm/day); Eserine injections--beginning
on the
18th day or after the onset of convulsions rats were injected with 0.05
or 0.10 ~ eserine sulfate/loo
gm tittlce daily until death.
7 Mean .;t Standard Error.
if When compared to the pyrithiamine-thiamine group a p-value
of 0.05 or less is considered significant.
~
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significant
vulsions
twice

increase

daily

intenal

beginning

of tirn

the onset

of con-

0.05 and 0.10 mg eserine

bioassay

choline

twice daily

acetylcholine

the eserinized

by thiamine

Th treatment

no significant

content
frog

deprivation

had no effect

was significantly

increased

in a decrease

ed from pyruvate
of 0.05.

same

had begun

and the OTh-Th treated
decreased

groups.

of labelled

that

(Table VI).
and thiamine

the quantity

in the thiamine

deprived

Although
deficiency

acetylcholine

measur-

at a probability
of labelled

a two hour incubation

The quantity

acetyl-

-3- 14c ,m y;i:v_Q.

pyruvate

of labelled

-3.J.!Jc was significantly

with pyruvate

w:i.th OTh-Th while PTh-

change was significant

however,

by

was significantly

The quantity

in an increase

14
-3- c neither

as determined

preparation

by PTh-'l'h treatment

measured 1n ;yj.t,r,Q. during

significant.

death

in this

convulsions

of labelled

in the quantity

It was found,

slightly

after

and treatment

(Table V).

with OTh-'!'h resulted

resulted

difference

of the brain

rectus

measured from the conversion

treatment

until

which had not been given eserine.

using

decreased

day and continuing

between groups IV and VI which had been given respect-

The total

genate

on the eighteenth

There was, however,

and group III

choline

of time between

and death in groups V and VII which had been given eserine

(Table IV).

ively

in the intervals

decreased

of brain

acetylhomo-

in the PTh-Th

of acetylcholine-

14c was

group but the change was not

Table V. Quantity of acetylcholine
determined by eserinized frog
preparation in the brains of thiamine-treated,
thiamine-deprived,
and
thiamine-antagonized
rats fed a thiamine-deficient
diet.
Experiment II.

-·-

...,__..._....__

Group

Treatment*

No.
of
Rats

VIII

Thiamine

IX

pg ACh

per gram
brain

Significance

15

5.1 .±.0.10 f

--------

PTh-Th

15

4.9 .±.0.21

>0.10

X

OTh-Th

15

4.1 .±.0.25

<0.0005

XI

None
(Deprived)

15

3.9 .±.0.06

<0.0005

-----

-!!~

Th
· ·*·Thia.mine (0.01 mg thiamine/loo gm/day); PTh-Th (0.01 mg
gm/day); OTh-Th (0.01 mg Th+ 2.0 mg oxy+ 0.05 mg pyrithiamine/100
thiamine/100 gm/day.
~-~When compared to the thiamine group a value of 0.05 or less
is considerr
significant.
Mean± Standard Error.
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Tabie VI. Quantity of radioactive acetylcholine measured from pyruvate3-llJc in seventeen minutes* in thiamine-treated,
thiamine-deprived,
and
thiamine-antagonized rats fed a thiamine-deficient
diet.
Experiment II.

Group

Treatment *-lt-

No.
of
Rats

Radioactive
counts/min
(Rf .58-. 78)

mr

Thiamine

10

549 .t 69.2'/-/

IX

PTh-Th

7

918 ± 80.0

<0.005

X

OTh-Th

10

704 .t 58.2

<0.10

XI

None
(Deprived)

10

417 ± 50.0

<0.10

Significance-/

~,._Seventeen minutes is a near optimum time for conversion of
pyruvate-3-lL.JC into acetylcholine-ll~.
~-~ Thiamine (0.01 mg thiamine/loo
gm/day); PTh-Th (0.01 mg Th
+ 0.05 mg pyrithiamine/100 gm/day); OTh-Th (0.01 mg Th+ 2.0 mg oxythiamine/100 gm/day).
f When compared to the thiaiiline group a value of 0.05 or less
is considere,d, significant.
tt Mean ± Standard Error.
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Table VII. Quantity of radioactive acetylcholine measured in vitro*
from pyruvate-3- 1l..ic during a two hour incubation in the brain homogenates from thiamine-treated,
thiawine-deprived,
and thiamine-antagonized rats fed a thiamine-deficient
diet.
Experiment
_..__ III.

-----

-·-

Group

Trea tment·¼-:t-

No.
of
Rats

Area under radioactive curve
(Rf • _58-.78)

Signific:mce

XII

Thiamine

10

369 ± 17.6 11

--------

XIII

PTh-Th

10

306 ± 13.4

<0.001

XIV

OTh-Th

10

180 ± 15.1

<0.0005

xv

None
(Deprived)

10

333 ;t 15.6

<0.10

*

Incubati~~

ITedium--~serine,

pyruv~te:J-11.ic,'Ring~;,s

f

sol~tion.

~-*Thiamine (0.01 mg thiamine/100 gm/day); PTh-Th (0.01 mg Th+

0.05 mg pyrithiamine/100
gm/day); OTh-Th (0.01 mg Th+ 2.0 mg oxythiamine/
day.
100 g;.n/
i When compared to the thiamine group a value of 0.05 or less is
consider~d significant.
1 f Mean ±. Standard Error.

DISCUSSION
The observation

that rats

given eserine

mg/lOO gm body weight) before convulsions

vulsions
protein

for this reversibility
who found that

acetylcholine

to liberated

given eserine

and by reversal

had begun.

down of bound acetylcholino
and Crossland,
acetylcholine

present

accU1i11.llat-

allowed the bound

in rats

after

convulsions.

of acetylcholine

(Richter,

between levels

before convulsions

of

began com-

began to maintain synaptic

Since neither

the frequency nor the

by the eserine

injections,

obtained in Experiment I do not support the hypothesis

creased levels

after

and break-

than it can be produced,

convulsions

of the convulsions were altered

of eserine

injection

cause the liberation

eserinized

for 30 hours longer.

bound stores

given injections

day than those given eserine
mt.l.Ch
faster

of

and Henderson (1951)

This would suggest that protein

1941), there may be enough difference

-pared to rats eserinized
transmission

of liberation

Since convulsions

con-

Direct evidence

free acetylcholine

might be much higher in rats

beginning on the eighteent2
convulsions

by Elliot

in the presence of eserine,

after

of the conversion

acetylchol:i.ne.

11

to increasen.

of acetylcholine

results

of time in rats

has been presented

ed within brain slices

severity

and death of these rats but did

had begun rrGybe due to the reversibility
bound acetylcholine

(0.05 or 0.10

began prolonged the interval

of time between the onset of convulsions
not prolong this saITBinterval

injections

the

that in-

would prevent or stop the PTh-'l'h induced

29
The measurement of acetylcholine
by means of a bioassay of the tissue

has norn~lly been carried

extract

out

using the contraction

of

the eserinized

frog rectus abdom:inis :muscle which has been found tq

measure tissue

levels

Perry,

In this bioassa.y method muscle contraction

1950).

quantity

5).

of acetylcholine

More recently

choline by first
tissue

as

extract

low as lXlO-S mg ACH/gm tissue

has been found to be quite

to a specific

reproducible

this bioassay has been made more specific
isolating

by

(Vmcintosh and

a relatively

pure acetylcholine

(Figure

for acetylfrom the

chromatography (Beznak, 1956).

11

Time in minutes

Figure 5. Eserinized frog rectus abdo~inis muscle contractions in response to duplicate lmo'Wll(s or s2 )_~d unkno'Wll(UJ_or p-,) quantities
1 4 X IO~ mg acetylchoiine/mI.
~ = 2S =
U = 2U =
of acetylcholine.
1
1
2
brain extract of expe-rin:ental rat # 34.
Acetylcholine
thiamine-deprived,
frog rectus

quantities

in the brain of thiamine-treated,

and thiamine-antagonized

abdominis muscle bioassay

very different

from labelled

rats using the eserinized

(Experiroont II, Table V), were

acetylcholine

quantities

in the same rats

30

using a radioactive

chromatographic procedure

(Experiment II, Table VI).

The lack of agreement between these two methods of assay may be related
to the decreased ability

to convert pyruvate into acetyl-coenzyme A in

the t.."1.iamine-deprived and the thiamine-antagonized
thiamine-deficiency
injected

symptoms. In Experiment II,

labelled

pyruvate was

in all four groups seventeen minutes before they

subcutaneously

were sacrificed,

animals which show

and ten minutes before sacrifice

with eserine

sulfate

to inacttvate

treated

rats

the interval

the injection

of eserine

each rat was injected

the cholinesterase.

In the thiam:i11.e

of time between the injection

of pyruvate and

would allow much of the pyruvate to be trans-

ported throughout the body and be converted into various compounds including acetylcholine.

Much of the acetylcholine

produced from the

pyruvate would be hydrolysed before the cholinesterase
ivated by the eserine.

In t..~e thiamine-deprived

groups the decreased rate

could be inact-

and thiamine-antagonized

of conversion of pyruvate to acetyl-coenzyme A

would allow much less of the pyruvate to be converted into acetylcholine
before the eserine
therefore,

could inactivate

that the low acetylcholine

was due to the hydrolysis

decreased synthesis.

the cholinesterase.

value in the thiamine-treated

of the labelled

acetylcholine

This conclusion was substantiated.by

1
adding pyruvate -3- hc in n.tr,Q. which indicated
acetylcholine

produced was decreased slightly

group and significantly

group

and not to the
the results

that the quantity

of

in the thiamine-deprived

in the PTh-Th and OTh-Th groups.

The thiamine-deprived
following

It would appear,

rats in Experiment III were all sacrificed

a two day less period of time on the thiamine deficient

diet

of

31
than were the thiamine-deprived

rats

ly may not have been as deficient.
values for labelled

acetylcholine

of Experiment I and II and consquentThis might account for the higher

and lack of significance

thiamine deprived group and the thiamine treated
The results

of acetylcholine

in pigeon brain.

to normal brain slices

in a medium containing
choline formation.

caused a decreased production
of thiamine

on the rate of acetylcholine

of thiamine to polyneuritic
pyruvate definitely

Bhagat and Lockett

the rate of synthesis

made by Mann

They found that addition

had no effect

mation but the addition

find no reduction

group (Table VI).

of this study confirm the observations

and Quastel (1939) that thiamine deficiency

between the

pigeon brain slices

increased

(1961) reported

the rate

of acetyl-

that in rat brain

was reduced by thiamine deficiency.

in choline acetylase

for-

They could

in the bra.ins of thiamine defic-

ient rats but when they added coenzyme A the synthesis

of acetylcholine

returned

in the coenzy:me

to normal.

A -was responsible

It was concluded that a reduction

for the decreased Sjl!lthesis of acetylcholine.

was found in these experiments to support the findings

of Hosein, Chabrol,

and Freedm:ln (1966) who found that the content of acetylcholine
change in the brains
materials

of thiamine deficient

with acetylcholine-like

and the butyrobetaine

Co.Aesters)

I:ecreases in acetylcholine
treated

activity

from the report

treatment

that pyrithiamine

did not

and pigeons but that

(propionyl and bu·!;yrylcholine

showed a marked increase.
production

with oxythiamine and pyrithiamine,

duced by pyrithiamine

rats

Nothing

were also evident in rats

althoug.ri the decrease pro-

seems smaller than would be indicated
treatment

decreased pyruvate oxidation

32
in the rat brain by

50%(Gubler, 1961).

Since o:xythiamine does not enter

the brain except in very small amounts (Rindi, Giuseppi,
1963) it seems strange that oxythiamine treatment
ficant

decrease in brain acetylcholine
Because of the apparently

acetylchol:i.ne
with either
seem unlikely

levels

that brain levels

with the convulsions

would cause a signi-

content.

well substantiated

evidence that

are decreased in thiamine deficiency

of the antagonists,

and Ventura,

pyrithiamine

or oxythiamine,

of acetylcholine

seen in PTh-'I'h treated

and treatment

rats.

it would

might be associated

SUMMARY

Rats were made thiamine
by administration

content

of oxythiamine

of the brain

of thiamine

mined in brain
of eserine

treated

rats.

injection

injection

treated

decrease

rats

-3-1.bc
followed

in~
rats.

was inactivated

of pyruvate

resulted

deter-

The effects
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.APPENDIXI

-3 ..1

Opt:i.rrruJn
Time for Pyruvate

Six normal rats

-3-

pyruvate

14c

before

they were sacrificed

8Ulfate/100
~re

ware injected

gm body weight.

peak (Rf .58-.78)
:in Experiment

described

Acetylcholine.

WJ:th 3 m:i.crocuries of sodium

they were sacrificed,

and t.rien minutes

each rat was injected

with 0.175 mg eserine

The acetylcholine

chromatogramed and the radioactivity

choline

to Labelled

per 100 gm body weight 120., 60, 30, 20, 15, and 10

minutes respectively
before

4cConversion

Table VIII.

was extracted,

of the strips

were counted following

at the acetyl-

the various

procedures

II.

The conversion
in normal rat brain.

of pyruvate

-3- 14c to labelled

Minutes~·

No.

the extracts

acetylcholine

Counts/min
(Rf .58-. 78)

1

10

.304

2

15

309

3

20

476

4

30

326

5

6o

226

6

120

224

sacrifice.

~ime

interval

between pyruvate

injection

a~d the

timeof

40
The near optimal time of seventeen minutes was selected
used in Experimente II and llI

so that a rigid

followed for the acetylcholine

extraction

to be

time table could be

procedure.
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ABSTRACT

Rats develop severe neurological
after

symptoms (ataxia

treatment ·with the thiamine antagonist,

symptoms are only rarely
been reported
onist.

in rats

pyrithiamine,

seen in thiamine deficient

treated

and convulsions)
but these

rats and have never

with oxythiam:i.ne, another thiamihe antag-

In view of the role played by thiar.tl.ne in the production

acetyl-coenzyme A it seemed worthwhile to determine the effects
thiamine deficiency
on the levels

or treatment with either

or the synthesis

pyrithiamine

of acetylcholin~

of
of

or oxythiamine

in rat brain.

After development of thiamine deficiency,

the acetylcholine

content of the brain was :treasured with a bioassay using the eserinized
frog rectus

abdominis muscle preparation

and the synthesis

from pyruvate -3- 1hcwas determined in brain in
genates

in yitro.

on pre-convulsive

The effects

by bioassay,
that injection
jection

and treatment

decrease in the total
but pyrithiamine

~nd in brain homo-

an anticholinesterase,
rats were observed.

with oxythiamine resulted

acetylcholine

of eserine

due to hydrolysis

in.~

treatment had no effect.

resulted

rats.

It was found

in low acetylcholine-i

4c

by invalues in

It would appear that these low values were

of the acetylcholine-

was inactivated

in

content as determined

of pyruvate -3-ll'c, followed seven minutes later

the thiamine-treated

sterase

sulfate,

and convulsive pyrithiamine-treated

Thiamine deprivation
a significant

of eserine

~

of acetylcholine

by the eserine

14c 'synthesized

before the choline-

and not to a decreased synthesis

2
of acetylcholine.
pyruvate -3-14c

This conclusion was substantiated by the addition of

in ti.tr.&l. which

indicated that the quantity of acetyl

choline-14c produced was decreased slightly in the thiamine deprived
group and significantly in the PTh-Th and the OTh-Th groups.

When

eserine sulfate was injected before the onset of convulsions, the sur�
vival time was prolonged from 36 to
it had no effect.

57

hours.

If injected after onset,

The eserine did not alter the frequency nor the

severity of the convulsions.
Since acetylcholine levels were lowered in oxythiamine treated
rats and since eserine sulfate had no effect on pyrithiamine induced
convulsions it would seem unlikely that the convulsions were due to a
deficiency of acetylcholine.
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